The clinical significance of serial creatine phosphokinase estimations in acute ward admissions.
The aim of the study was to assess the effects of a number of physical factors on serial total creatine phosphokinase (CK) levels within the first few days of admission to an acute psychiatric ward. Patients (n = 17) who received parenteral injections within 48 hours of admission were compared with those (n = 30) who did not, looking at factors such as method of admission, alcohol use, presence of restraint and serial CK estimations. Those receiving injections had significantly raised CK levels over the first few days post-admission; these levels tended to normalise over 72 hours of admission. A small number of the patients who were given intramuscular injections demonstrated CK levels of over 1000 U/L. It is suggested that where CK levels are elevated, NMS should be excluded on clinical grounds. CK levels should return to normal over the next 72 hours (in the absence of NMS) if there are no further intramuscular injections.